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SACRAMENTO, Calif. -- Inszone Insurance Services, a rapidly growing national provider of personal and 
commercial lines insurance, announced today the hiring of Janet Castrejon as its Integration Director.  

Norm Hudson, Chief Executive Officer of Inszone, said, “we are very excited about the addition of Ms. 
Castrejon to our management team, she will be a key player in driving Inszone towards its goals of 
integrations as we continue to accelerate our acquisitions of brokerages and agencies” 

Ms. Castrejon has been in the insurance industry for over 20 years, with a strong track record of 
delivering results through sound and fundamental processes and operational execution. Ms. Castrejon 
has held multiple positions in managing various departments throughout her career, most recently 
leading the effort in integrating acquisitions for Confie Seguros, one of the largest national insurance 
brokerages. “I am truly looking forward to being a part of the growth of Inszone Insurance,” Castrejon 
said. “I am excited to lead integration efforts as Inszone embarks on an aggressive growth trajectory”.  

As the Integration Director, Ms. Castrejon will be responsible for the full integration of all new 
acquisitions working closely with a variety of departments to ensure a smooth transition to customers 
and employees.  

 

About Inszone: 

Established in 2002 Inszone Insurance Services is a leading privately held Insurance agency based in 
Sacramento California, focused on Personal and Commercial Insurance for both small and large 
businesses. With a strong and experienced management team, Inszone continues to grow organically as 
well as through acquisitions. Over the past 2 years Inszone has acquired multiple agencies in California 
and Arizona and expanded its operations into Nevada. The company is looking to continue expanding 
regionally into the western part of the United States. For more information about Inszone, please visit 
www.inszoneinsurance.com 
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